
   Medication SBAR #3 
SITUATION: The process of collecting a medication history that includes 
medication names, indications, strength, and frequency, both prescribed 
and over-the-counter, allergies and reactions, compliance, and most recent 
doses takes a lot of brain power. 

BACKGROUND: Among adults 65 years of age or older, 57 to 59 percent 
reported taking five to nine medications and 17 to 19 percent reported 
taking 10 or more medications.1 That is only what these adults reported, 
and they often do not even think about or include the over-the-counter 
products, herbals, vitamins, and supplements as “real medications” on 
their list. It is a lot to remember—for the patient and the clinician. 

ASSESSMENT: If you do something again and again, and want to do it 
right every time, use a checklist.  

The reason why checklists are good is simple: it is easy to forget things. 
When you do something that involves multiple steps, it is likely that you would forget one or two of them. Using 
checklists ensures that you will not forget anything. During the development of the Medication History Toolkit, Health 
Services Advisory Group (HSAG) worked closely with a professor from a local college of pharmacy. In her work with 
pharmacy residents, she found that using a checklist improved the quality of the medication history list by reducing 
variation in this complex and important process.   

RECOMMENDATION for ACTION: During the month of May, introduce the staff members of one department, unit, or 
team in your organization to the Medication History Patient Interview Checklist found on page 24 of the toolkit. You 
can download and copy this page from the toolkit, distribute copies, post to an education board, integrate into training 
manuals, or print pocket-sized versions and laminate the checklist so staff members can carry it with them when seeing 
patients. Gather feedback from your staff members to find out if they:    

1. Learned that doses of essential meds were frequently missed due to financial concerns

2. Revealed that medication the patient was prescribed could not be taken because of an allergy or
intolerance

3. Discovered the patient took a short course of an antibiotic or steroid, revealing a recent illness not
previously documented

4. Identified low health literacy was causing medication confusion and poor adherence to prescribed
medication

To access the Medication History Toolkit, go to: https://www.hsag.com/medication-history-toolkit 
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